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JUNIOR RECITAL 
Eric Callahan, clarinet 
. HOCKETI FAMILY RECITAL HALL' 
, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY :29, 2004 
. . 1:00 P:M. . 
·. ·'ln CClllal>oraUon with: 
Mike peSaye, piano . \. 
Christi'?:a Stripling, ceUo 
PROGRAM. 
Sonata in. E-flat lyfajo_r; Op.J20, No. 2,(1894) 
• J ' • 
,, 
I. Allegro,ama!Jjle . .·. . . 
. IL.·· .. Appassionato/ ma non troppo Ailegro . 
III. Andante con moto 
INTERMISSION. 
S6natina> Op; 27 .(195 i)'. · ... 
I. . • Te,va con vati~zioni 
· fl. Vivo e.giocqsq: · 
. .. ·C. G. ~eissi~e? .·. 
(1798-1859) 
Johannes. Br~hins . 
(1833rl897). · 
, !, '. 
Miklos· Ro.zsa , 
. (l9Q7-1995) 
· Trio in B-'.flat Major, Op, i 1, (1797) 
- ·- .. , . ", r' , 
.. Ludwtg van J)eethoven . 
. , . (1770-l&i?) 
L .. · Alle'gr~ con lfrio 
. II. . 'Adagio , .. ·. .. · 
IIL Te,;na con r>driazioni. 
·.· . Junh;>r R:ec~tal pre~entedill partial fulfiUfuent·torth,e degree:{3a~he1or .. 
. . · . . : . .. ' . · · · 9fMusic i~ P~rformante ... · . > '.. .• . \( 
, ''_, • ,. ' ,: ,' ' , < , - ' ' ,· 
· Eric Callahan is fr,oni the· studio :ot: Richard Fa~ia. 
